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1409. Membrane 25—eont.

May9. Pardon to John Neweinan of Brenchesleof his outlawry in the countyWestminster, of Kent for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to satisfy
Thomas Brokhell of 40 marks which the latter recovered against him
and 20s. damages ; as he surrendered to the Flete prison and produced

before the said justices a writing of the said Thomas releasing
all actions against him and sued a writ directingthe sheriff to summon
the said Thomas to appear before them at a certain day now past

to acknowledge or denythe writing, and the sheriff summoned the
said Thofnas but he did not appeal- and judgement was given for
John,as William Thirnyng,chief justice of the Bench,has certified.

April 28. Licence for John Twyford to grant in mortmain to the warden and
Westminster, canons of the collegiate church of St. Mary, Otery, of 2 messuages,

6 ferlingsof land,0 acres of meadow and a dovecote in OterySt. Mary,
held of them by the service of 156*.yearly and worth 20*. yearly, as

appears by an inquisition taken before John Gorges,escheator in the
county of Devon,to hold to the value of 40*. yearly in part satisfaction

of a licence by letters patent of Richard II.

April 14. Pardon to John Fysshere of Martondyk,co. Lincoln,for all felonies,
Westminster, misprisions, forfeitures and other trespasses committed by him,

except treason and murder. By p.s.

MEMBRAM: IM.

May7. Grant to the king's esquire William Wilicotes and the heirs male
Westminster. of his bodyof the office and keepingof the park of Corneburyas lately

granted to him for life. By K.

F May12. Licence,for 60*. paid in the hanaper by the master of the hospital
Westminster, of St. Leonard,York,for the alienation in mortmain to the master,

brethren and sisters of the hospital in aid of their maintenance by
John de Munkgate, chaplain, John Hekkyngton,chaplain, Simon
de Kesseby,chaplain, Robert de Popilton, carpenter, and Henry
de Stillyngton of York, u hakster,'

of two messuages in Seintsavour-

gatc, York, and byMaster Nicholas Keriby, clerk, and the said John
Hekkyngton of 5*. rent- from lands on which John Hesill of York,
4 barker,1 dwells in Northstrete in the same city, uV. rent from certain

lands late of Nicholas Chaloncr in the same city and (V7. rent from
certain lands of the brethren and sisters of the gild of St. Christopher
in the same city on which William Burton,c barker/ dwells.

May111. Licence,for 10/. paid in the hanaper by Thomas ap Harry, for
Westminster,him and Elizabeth his wife to enfooff John ap Harryand VValter

Mybbe of Hereford of their manor of Talgai'gh and 50 marks rent in
Talgarth,held in chief, and for these to re-enfeoiY them of the same

to themselves and the heirs of their bodies,with remainder to the right

heirs of Elizabeth.

May14. Inspeximus and confirmation of an indenture (French] dated 24
Westminster. May,9 HenryIV, witnessing that John Tochet, lord of Audeley,

Heieye and Llananulcvery, has granted to HenrySherrard an annuity
of 5 marks for life from the issues of his manor of Horton, co. Stafford ;
and grant that the said Henryshall receive the annuity from the
said "24May. By p.s. and for J mark paid in the hanaper.


